Ethylen,e iniduces var,ious physiological effe,cts in higher plants (3) and recenit evidence suggests thait at least some oif these events are mediated by influtencting protein synthesiis (1, 5). T'hi,s paper describes the ef fects of ethylene on the synthesis anid release of a-amylase from barley alleurone layers. Varne,r and co-workers (10, 11) o,f a-a,mylase present in the medium (fig 1) . How--ever, when aileuirone layers were treated with ethylene alone, a marked reducti,on in the amount of a-amylase was noted (fiig 1). In an attempt to separate the effects of ethylene from those of GA,, the growth regull,ato,rs were added separately dulring the incubaition period. 
Ethylen,e iniduces var,ious physiological effe,cts in higher plants (3) and recenit evidence suggests thait at least some oif these events are mediated by influtencting protein synthesiis (1, 5) . T'hi,s paper describes the ef fects of ethylene on the synthesis anid release of a-amylase from barley alleurone layers. Varne,r and co-workers (10, 11) , have shown that a-amyla'se is produced de novo in aleuro,ne Ilayers following treatment with gibberellic acid (GA,) and that amyliaise is secreted from the aleuirone l,ayers by a specific secretory mecihanism.
The met'hods usecl for preiparation of ba,rley aleurone layers and determination of a-amylase are simiilar to those descrilbed by Chrispeels and Varner (4) anid Jones and Varner (6) 
